
Dear Families: 

Enclosed please find information about our 2018 Camp Minimac summer program at 

the Weinberg Early Learning Center. We are excited to offer one-week sessions 

this summer!  By offering individual week sessions, our hope is that Camp Minimac 

will coordinate well with your summer schedule. We’d love nothing more than for 

your child to be with us for the entire fun-filled summer as we enjoy learning and 

experiencing so much! 

Hold on to your magical hats, your paintbrushes, and even your dancing shoes as 

Camp Minimac Discovers Famous People Throughout the Ages, this 

summer’s theme!  During each session, we will focus on a famous person which will 

let us build on important life skills such as friendship, diversity, character 

awareness and more. We will enhance our knowledge and enjoy learning more 

through activities including special in-house field trips, art, music, science, games, 

cooking, and more!  

Session 1: June 4-8:  Be a Writer like Eric Carle or Sylvia Rouss - We are 

going to start Camp Minimac with some of our favorite authors from The Hungry 

Caterpillar and all the Sammy Spider stories!  

  

 Session 2: June 11-15:  Be a Magician like David Copperfield -Can you imagine 

what life would be like if we could do real magic?  We are going to explore and 

learn about magic with our guest magician! 

 

 Session 3: June 18-22:  Be a Dancer like Baryshnikov - Warm up your dancing 

shoes as we get to learn some new moves this week! 

 

Session 4: June 25-29:  Be a Scientist like Albert Einstein –Be someone 

who…wonders, explores, invents, measures, predicts, experiments, thinks, and asks 

questions! We will be defying gravity with the Bubbleman!  

 

Session 5: July 2-6 (Closed July 3rd @3pm and Closed July 4th):  Be an Astronaut 
like Sally Ride or Neil Armstrong –Headed to the moon and back!  Be sure to 

enjoy the bounce house this week! 

 

Session 6: July 9-13:  Be a Chef like Julia Child or Gordon Ramsey – Cooking, 

baking, and more!   

 

 Session 7: July 16-20:  Be a musician like Taylor Swift or Beethoven –Make 

your own music or sing your heart out during this fun week! 

 

Session 8: July 23-27:  Be an Artist like DaVinci or Georgia O’Keeffe -Colors, 

painting, clay and so much more! We will even have face painting! 



 

Session 9: July 30- August 3:  Be a Train Conductor like John Barber or 
Karen Harrison– All aboard!  Be sure to come ride the train! 

 

Session 10: August 6-10:  Be an athlete like Jackie Robinson or Serena 

Williams- Sports, sports, and more sports! We can throw, we can hop, we can 

catch, and we can jump! Playball will be here! 

   

 Most importantly be YOU and come join us for a super fun summer!  

 

Children who enroll in the Half Day Program may utilize the Boker Tov Club 

(starting at 8:30AM) and children ages 2-5 may attend More Mac (until 3:00PM). 

Our Extended Day Program continues through Camp Minimac so that children may 

attend from 7:30AM-6:00PM. You may enroll in different programs each week to 

meet your scheduling needs.  

As we have done for the past several years, Camp Minimac will accept recent 

preschool graduates. Instead of having one more transition before Kindergarten, 

the children can enjoy the summer with us before heading off to a new school in 

the fall. 

If you register before May 1st for 8 weeks, you get 2 additional weeks FREE (of 

equal or lesser number of days)! That means your child will attend all 10 weeks for 

the price of 8. Additionally, we waive the Camp Minimac Registration fee if you 

apply by April 16th (it’s our way of giving you a break in preparation for tax day). 

Sincerely, 

Sarah Shinsky 
 

Sarah Shinsky  

Camp Minimac Director 


